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The meetingwas called to order at 3:00 pmby ChairmanTimothyRoberts.
Roll Call -

Timothy Roberts, Chairman-Present
Charles Wm.Buck, Vice-Chairman- Present
Larry Earman,Trustee - Present

Also Present - JeffWarren,Fire Chief
GregYoung,Battalion Chief
Kate Cavanaugh,TownshipAdministrator
Steve Montgomery,Roads Superintendent/CemeterySexton
ExecutiveSession
Motionby Mr. Buck,secondedby Mr. Earman,to adjourn into executive session pursuant to Ohio
RevisedCodeSection 121.22(G)(1)to consider the appointmentand employment
of a public
employee.
Vote: Buck-YesEarman-YesRoberts-Yes
Motionby Mr. Buck, secondedby Mr. Earman,to adjourn from executive session at 6:00 PM.
Vote: Buck-YesEarman-YesRoberts-Yes
AGENDAADDITIONS- None
PUBLIC PARTICIPATION
Patty Hatcher, resident of 3705Schirtzinger Roadasked the Boardto provide an updateto whatis
goingto be done about the impactof the recent construction on Holcomb
Ditch. She noted that the
fencingandrock wall at the top of the ditch is gone.She reported that she has lost an alarming
amountof her backyarddue to the volumeof water that is being put into the ditch. Thereis very
serious cause for concern. Ms. Cavanaugh
reported that accordingto Franklin County,the matter of
Holcomb
Ditch is a City of Hilliard issue. Mr. Bucknoted that a meetingwasto happenwith the
Township,County,and Hilliard but one has not taken place. DougFrancis, Director of
Communications
for the City of Hilliard, will follow up with ButchSeidle on the matzer. Mrs.
Hatcheralso inquired about the pondingof water in the year across the street fromher property. Mr.
Montgomery
confirmedthat there is no tile in the yard. Mr. Bucksaid that this should havebeen
taken care of whenthe Countycompletedthe recent tile project on Schirtzinger Roadand the County
needs to comeout and fix it. Mr. Earmanrecommended
that Mr. Buckcontact DeanRingle to
discuss the tile workand Holcomb
Ditch.
Approvalof Trustee MeetingMinutesfor 05/05/15
Motionby Mr. Buck, secondedby Mr. Roberts, for the approval of the NorwichTownshipTrustee
meetingminutesfor the regular meetingon May5, 2015.
Vote: Buck-YesEarman-YesRoberts-Yes
Motion passed - #150519.01
POLICE DEPARTMENT
ActingPolice Chief Fisher reported that criminal activity within the Township
wasnormallast
month.There has been an increase in thefts fromcars. Heremindedresident to lock cars, remove
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valuables fromcars, andclose garage doors. Therehas beenan increase in fraud cases related to tax
returns. There wasa significant crash on Fishinger Roadat DublinRoad.The crash wasdue to a
failure to yield; it wasnot speedrelated. Police administrationis busywith the hiring of three new
police officers. In addition, three officers will be graduatingfromthe police academy
in June. He
reported that there are no existing poles that the stealth state devicecan be mountedon. Heis
workingwith staffto install poles to mountthe device on. Mr. Buckinquired ab out |he stat of the
tower whichthe Townshipwrote a check for morethan $800,000over a year ago. Chief Fisher
reported that Verizonhas filed for amended
building permitswhichis a goodindication that the
agreementis close to being finalized. Mr. Buckaskedabout moneybeing refundedto Hilliard related
to the tower. Hilliard Communications
Director DougFrancis reported that there is a resolution in
place that states that uponcompletionof the towerand all completedcosts, $269,000will be refunded
back to the City of whichfifty percent could comebackto the Township.
FIRE DEPARTMENT
A swearingin ceremonywasheld for the promotionof Fire fighter Eric Ebyto the rank of Lieutenant.
Chief WarrenrecognizedLieutenant.lake Wells for his 15 years of service. HeaIso acknowledged
Firefighters MorganWellmanand RandallLossick for their years of service. Chief Warrenrequested
the Boardto accept the resignation of Firefighter MitchKlostermanand to accept the retirement
resignation of Lieutenant Weaston.He recommended
the BoardpromoteFirefighter Nick Lantz to
replace Lieutenant Weaston.Refurbished2003SutphenFire Enginewas delivered today. At the
recent BrownTownshipmeeting, the Departmentaccepted the BronzeStar Awardfrom the American
Heart Association;there are 1,400eligible agenciesand there were52 awardsgiven out.
Acceptanceof Firefighter KlostermanResignation
Motionby Mr. Earman,secondedby Mr. Buck,to accept the resignation of Firefighter Mitch
Klostermaneffective June 5, 2015.
Vote: Buck-YesEarman-YesRoberts-Yes
Motion passed - #150519.02
Acceptanceof Lieutenant WeastonRetirementResignation
Motionby Mr. Buck,secondedby Mr. Earman,to accept with regret the retirement resignation of
Lieutenant DonWeastoneffective June 6, 2015.
Vote: Buck-YesEarman-YesRoberts-Yes
Motion passed - #150519.03
Approvalto PromoteFireflghter Nick Lantz to Lieutenant
Motionby Mr. Buck, secondedby Mr. Earman,for approval to promoteFirefighter Nick Lantz to the
rank of Lieutenanteffective ,lune 1, 2015.
Vote: Buck-YesEarman-YesRoberts-Yes
Motion passed - #150519.04
Approvalof Conditional Offer of Employment
Johnson, Zimmerman,
Caito, Jansen
Motionby Mr. Buck, secondedby Mr. Earman,to offer full-time employment
to Keith Johnson,
Richard Zimmerman,
Jake Cairo, and John Jensen contingent uponpassing a backgroundcheck,
passing a physical exam,pre-employment
drug screen, computervoice stress analysis, psychological
evaluationandto be effective no later than the first payperiodin July 2015.Furtherraore,it is
recognizedthat Keith Johnsonand RichardZimmerman
have five years or moreof continuousfull
time service and are appointedto the secondStep (for salary purposesas definedin Article VII
Section2 of the collective bargainingagreement).
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Vote: Buck-Yes Earman-YesRoberts-Yes
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Motionpassed - # 150519.05

CEMETERY & ROAD DEPARTMENT
Mr. Montgomery
requested approval to buy back two graves purchased by Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins. Mr.
Montgomery
reported that an employeewas off of workdue to a non-workrelated injury. Heused
the seasonal workersto cover whichran about 30 hours over. Mrs. Miles reported that the Boardhad
previously authorized 80 hours weeklyfor seasonal staff. Mr. Earmanrecommended
a one-time
exceptionto allow for the hours to be paid.
Approval of Jenkins GraveBuyback
Motionby Mr. Earman,secondedby Mr. Buck, for the approval to buy back two graves purchased by
Pamelaand WadeJenkins for $500 each.
Vote: Buck-YesEarman-YesRoberts-Yes
Motion passed - #150519.06
Approvalof Additional Seasonal Hours
Motionby Mr. Earman,secondedby Mr. Buck, for the approval of a one-timeexception to pay
seasonal individuals for hours workedmorethan 80 hours for the recent pay period.
Vote: Buck-YesEarman-YesRoberts-Yes
Motion passed - #150519.07
FISCAL OFFICE
Mrs. Milesreported that the 1st half 2015real estate tax settlementhas beenreceivedwhichis roughly
two monthslater than usual.
TOWNSHIP ADMINISTRATION
Ms. Cavanaaghreported that the search for a replacementTownshipAdministratoris moving
forward.
TRUSTEE-OLDBUSINESS - None
TRUSTEE-NEWBUSINESS - None
ExecutiveSession
Motionby Mr. Earman,secondedby Mr. Buck,to adjourn into executive session pursuant to Ohio
RevisedCodeSection 121.22(G)(I) to consider the appointmentand employment
of a public
employee.
Vote: Buck-Yes Earman-YesRoberts-Yes
Motionby Mr. Buck, secondedby Mr. Earman,to adjourn from executive session and the regular
meetingat 6:55 PMwithout any further action.
Vote: Buck-Yes Earman-YesRoberts-Yes
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